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Come join us for some Summer FUN!
Renaissance Academy is offering summer 
camps! Some of these camps include Bas-
ketball, Chinese, Spanish, Piano and so 
much more!

Read on to discover what camps are right for your kids. Visit our 
website to sign up for our summer camps! 
http://renacademy.org/summer-camps
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Babysitting 101 (ages 10-14)
June 20-23, 1:30-3:00pm
$60
Babysitting isn’t as easy as it looks! In this comprehensive babysitting 101 course, you will learn 
to be the best babysitter on the block! Come learn basic first aid, how to keep kids enter-
tained, behavior management, bedtime tricks, how to advertise your services, what to do 
in case of emergency, and more! Build your own babysitting bag with games and resources 
for your next babysitting feat. About the instructor: Sara Gardner is a 
second grade teacher at Renaissance Academy. From babysitting at 
age 8 to teaching sewing classes and nannying through high school to 
teaching school now, she’s always loved spending time with children 
and discovering new ways to motivate, entertain, and keep them hap-
py and safe.

Youth Yoga (ages 6+)
Session 1 - Mondays in June, 9:00-10:00am
Session 2 - Mondays July 11-August 1, 9:00-10:00am
$40 per session

Younger yoginis develop body and mind strength and flexibility through yoga 
poses, breathing exercises, meditation and relaxation. Taught by experienced 
yoga instructor and RA parent, Megan Verno.

Spanish Adventura Camp (ages 9+)
May 31-June 3, 9:30am-12:30pm
$75
For intermediate beginners and intermediate Spanish learn-
ers. Come have fun while improving your Spanish skills! Stu-
dents will play games and practice communication skills in 
a fun summer camp setting with our popular instructor, Senor Jefe! 
Camp includes 1 field trip to Rancho Market.
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Chinese Immersion Camp (ages 6-7)
July 11-15, 9:00am-12:00pm
$95
For current Chinese Immersion students- 1 year immersion experience required. Come to Chi-
nese Immersion Camp to refresh your Chinese skills so you don’t forget them over the summer! 
Students practice Chinese speaking skills through games, plays, and educational activities. 
Taught by experienced Renaissance Academy immersion teacher, Eden Chen.

Chinese Immersion Camp (ages 8+)
July 11-15, 12:30pm-3:30pm
$95
For current Chinese Immersion students- 2 years immersion experience required. Come to Chi-
nese Immersion Camp to refresh your Chinese skills so you don’t forget them over the summer! 
Students practice Chinese speaking skills through games, plays, and educational activities. 
Taught by experienced Renaissance Academy immersion teacher, Eden Chen.

Chinese Immersion Camp (ages 6-7)
June 27-July 1, 9:00-12:00pm
$95
For current Chinese Immersion students- 1 year immersion experience re-
quired. Come to Chinese Immersion Camp to refresh your Chinese skills so you 
don’t forget them over the summer! Students practice Chinese speaking skills 
through games, plays, and educational activities. Taught by experienced Re-
naissance Academy immersion teacher, Dawn Lee.

Chinese Immersion Camp (ages 8+)
June 27-July 1, 12:30-3:30pm
$95
For current Chinese Immersion students- 1 year immersion experience required. Come to Chi-
nese Immersion Camp to refresh your Chinese skills so you don’t forget them over the summer! 
Students practice Chinese speaking skills through games, plays, and educational activities. 
Taught by experienced Renaissance Academy immersion teacher, Eden Chen.
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Piano Lessons
Times listed below
$190

Take piano lessons at RA from our talented and experienced piano teacher, 
Sara Gardner. Lessons are most Wednesdays throughout the summer (see 
schedule below) for 30 minutes (private with the exception of 1 group lesson 
per month which lasts 1 1/2 hrs). Summer Schedule (all Wednesdays): June 
1 June 8 June 15 Group lesson June 22 - 10:00 - 11:30am June 29 No lessons 
July 6 July 13 Group lesson July 20 - 10:00 - 11:30am July 27 August 3 Summer 
Piano Party/Recital August 10 - time TBD During group lessons they do theory 
games, work on a specific piano skill, learn about more composers, experi-

ment with art and music/music and movement, etc. To confirm private lesson time, contact 
Sara Gardner at sgardner@renacademy.org.

Basketball Camp (ages 7-10)
June 27-30, 9:00-11:30am
$75
Join experienced college and high school coach, Travis Story at his summer basketball camp! 
Travis was a 2-time state champ in high school, played college ball, was the assistant coach at 
SUU, coached high school for 10 years, and now coaches our Renaissance Academy basket-
ball team. This will be his 11th year running summer basketball camps. Camp includes multiple 
drills on defense, shooting, and dribbling, 1 v 1, and team games.

Basketball Camp (ages 11-14)
June 27-30, 12:00-2:30pm
$75
Join experienced college and high school coach, Travis Story at his sum-
mer basketball camp! Travis was a 2-time state champ in high school, played college ball, was 
the assistant coach at SUU, coached high school for 10 years, and now coaches our Renais-
sance Academy basketball team. This will be his 11th year running summer basketball camps. 
Camp includes multiple drills on defense, shooting, and dribbling, 1 v 1, and team games.



Summer Adventure Camp (ages 6+)
Session 1: World Explorers
May 31-June 3, 9:00am-3:00pm
$185
Fights summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll 
be doing fun activities indoors and outdoors and going on weekly field 
trips. This week’s theme: WORLD EXPLORERS includes a field trip to the 
Legacy center for rock wall climbing, swimming (including a waterslide!) 
and sports! If you enjoy arts & crafts, games, educational activities, computers, sports, and 
play, you love spending your summer days with us! Camp Director, Jordan Wilson, is a beloved 
instructor at RA.

Session 2: Summer Safari
June 6-10, 9:00am-3:00pm
$185
Fights summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll be do-

ing fun activities indoors and outdoors and going on weekly field trips. This week’s theme: 
SUMMER SAFARI includes a field trip to the ZOO! If you enjoy arts & crafts, games, educational 
activities, computers, sports, and play, you love spending your summer days with us! Camp 
Director, Jordan Wilson, is a beloved instructor at RA.

Session 3: Great Outdoors
June 13-17, 9:00am-3:00pm
$185
Fights summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll be 
doing fun activities indoors and outdoors and going on weekly field trips. 
This week’s theme: GREAT OUTDOORS includes a field trip to hike to Stewart 
Falls near Sundance! If you enjoy arts & crafts, games, educational activi-
ties, computers, sports, and play, you love spending your summer days with 
us! Camp Director, Jordan Wilson, is a beloved instructor at RA.
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Session 5: America
July 5-8, 9:00am-3:30pm
$148
Fight summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll 
be doing fun activities indoors and outdoors and going on weekly field 
trips. This week’s theme: AMERICA is in celebration of 4th of July Week: 
Why celebrate America for just one day? Participate in 4th-themed 

activities and crafts all week long with this fun-filled camp. Includes a field trip to get an Ameri-
can favorite- hamburgers! If you enjoy arts & crafts, games, educational activities, computers, 
sports, and play, you love spending your summer days with us!

Session 6: Hollywood
July 11-15, 9:00am-3:30pm
$185
Fight summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll 
be doing fun activities indoors and outdoors and enjoying being a kid! 
This week’s theme: HOLLYWOOD will focus on making your own movies! 
We’ll create scripts, find props & costumes, and act and direct our own 
films! This week includes a trip to the movies! If you enjoy arts & crafts, 
games, educational activities, computers, sports, and play, you love spending your summer 
days with us!

Session 4: Waterworld
June 20-24, 9:00am-3:30pm
$185
Fights summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll 
be doing fun activities indoors and outdoors and going on weekly field 
trips. This week’s theme: WATERWORLD includes water games outside 
and a trip to the Legacy center pool and waterslide! If you enjoy arts & crafts, games, 
educational activities, computers, sports, and play, you love spending your summer days with 
us! Camp Director, Jordan Wilson, is a beloved instructor at RA.



Session 7: Superheroes
July 18-22, 9:00am-3:30pm
$185
Fight summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll be 
doing fun activities indoors and outdoors and enjoying just being a kid! This 
week’s theme: SUPERHEROES will focus on finding out what a superhero is 
made of and what you can do to be a superhero in your own community 
and life! Superhero training includes physically strengthening activities as 
well as character building activities! We’ll also dive into comics/books/
watching short clips of heroes/heroines, from pop-culture to history. If you 

enjoy arts & crafts, games, educational activities, computers, sports, and 
play, you love spending your summer days with us!

Session 8: Pioneers
July 25-29 (No Class July 26), 9:00am-3:30pm
$145
Fight summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll be 
doing fun activities indoors and outdoors and enjoying just being a kid! This 
week’s theme: PIONEER will focus on finding out what it took to be a Pioneer 
in America’s early days! Pioneer training includes survival skills such as those you would learn 
in scouting, candle making, butter making, and games played by children in pioneer days! 
We’ll learn about early pioneers and immerse ourselves in their exciting history. If you enjoy arts 
& crafts, games, educational activities, computers, sports, and play, you love spending your 
summer days with us!
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Session 9: Awesome Careers
August 1-5, 9:00am-3:30pm
$185
Fight summer boredom and join us at Summer Adventure Camp! We’ll be do-
ing fun activities indoors and outdoors and enjoying just being a kid! This week’s 
theme: AWESOME CAREERS will focus on exploring what we can be when we grow 
up and includes field trips to several local businesses to see what “A Day in the 
Life of a...” is like. We will be finding out about all sorts of fun career paths you can 
choose from and learn what it takes to get there. We’ll learn and try out new skills 
used in different professions, like coding, first aid, and much more! If you enjoy 
arts & crafts, games, educational activities, computers, sports, and play, you love 
spending your summer days with us!



Princess Camp (girls ages 5-8)
June 20-24, 9:30am-12:30pm
$99
A week of all things princess! For girls ages 5 - 8. We’ll explore how princesses are more than 
just a pretty face by reading their stories, learning how they act, talk, walk, sing, clean, craft, 

dance and play! Join us for a magical week of character building alongside 
special princess guests who will encourage us to make our dreams come true! 
Instructor Sara Gardner is a 2nd grade teacher at RA who loves spending 
time with children.
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Session 10: Celebrate Summer
August 8-12, 9:00am-3:30pm
$185
Celebrate your last week of summer by enjoying just being a kid! This week’s theme: CELE-
BRATE SUMMER will focus on all the fun you can have during the summer. We’ll have a picnic, 
have water olympics, and laugh in the sun! If you enjoy arts & crafts, games, educational ac-
tivities, computers, sports, and play, you love spending your summer days with us!

Summer Adventure Camp Pack-
age Deal (Sessions 5-8)
$650
Save by purchasing multiple Summer Ad-
venture Camps at once. This also saves you 
money on ticket processing fees.

Summer Adventure Camp Pack-
age Deal (Sessions 1-4)
$650
Save by purchasing multiple Summer Ad-
venture Camps at once. This also saves you 
money on ticket processing fees.
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Renaissance Youth Theater (ages 10-14)
June 6-17, Monday-Friday, 9:00am-12:00pm
$75
Renaissance Youth Theater will give you 10 days of performance 
practice culminating with a production of “Once Upon a Mattress, 
Jr.” Our experienced drama and music teacher will help increase 
your skills and love of the performing arts. Tap into your expressive 
energy this summer at RA. You will enjoy being part of a big group performance with full cos-
tumes and set. Parents, family, and friends are invited to attend a full-scale performance to be 
held the last day of camp.
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Shakespeare for Teens (ages 13-18)
June 6-10 , 1:00-4:00pm
$50
Shakespeare for Teens will give you 5 days of performance practice and 
appreciation for Shakespeare. Our experienced drama instructor, Dorian 
Kinder, will help increase your skills and love of acting. Come see why her 
drama classes are always so popular at RA! Parents, family, and friends are 
invited to attend a full-scale performance to be held the last day of camp.


